The objective of this study is to evaluate the healthy and unhealthy behaviors as risk factors for chronic constipation and self-rated health status. Eight hundred tenth students enrolled from a university in Miaoli city, Taiwan. Chronic constipation was assessed using Chinese questionnaire. Information of unhealthy and healthy lifestyles was interviewed by constructed questionnaire. Thirty-six percentage of university students were assessed as chronic constipation. Using multivariate logistic regression adjusted for age, sex, race and BMI, we found chronic constipation significantly correlated with frequency of consumption from snack, fast food, fried food, daily consumption of water, physical activity and junk food used as regular food. Moreover, these unhealthy behaviors significantly correlated with self-rated health status. Students with chronic constipation had poor self-rated health status. It is urgent to create healthy behaviors to reduce the risk for chronic constipation or upgrade self-rated health status in university students.
Introduction
For issues of digestion, constipation is a common intestinal symptom. In western countries, up to 10% of children have chronic constipation, but only 3% of parents seek medical advice [1] . Likewise, constipation is a common problem for Taiwanese school-aged children, especially girls. Employing multi-staged sampling, a nationwide sample of children between 7 and 12 years of age showed that 32.2% of the sample suffered from consti-pation. Girls (36.1%) were more likely to have constipation than boys (29.2%) in this study [2] . Similarly, a community-based survey in Hong Kong investigated the prevalence of constipation in 561 young children aged 3 -5 years: Almost 30% of the studied children showed signs of constipation as per the Rome II paediatric criteria [3] . We reviewed 19 papers to determine the range of the prevalence rates of constipation in children and found the prevalence rates to be between 0.7% and 29.6% (median 12%).
Some of the risk factors of constipation appear in the literature. Common risk factors include being female, increasing in age, low socioeconomic status and low educational level [4] . Other well-known risk factors are diet-related: infrequent consumption of vegetables, fruits, soybean products, and eggs are all associated with childhood constipation [5] [6] .
Because many risk factors related to constipation are diet or lifestyle-related, changes in lifestyle can lead to constipation; Taiwan is a suitable place in which to study this effect. Over 90% of adolescents enter university or college in Taiwan, in part due to the low barrier to college entrance. Because most of students move to other cities or areas, living away from their families, they tend to significantly change their lifestyles, especially in terms of dietary intake or physical activity. Previous studies on healthy lifestyles indicated that the majority of university students are negligent of health-promoting behaviors and engaged in behavioral health risks, such as tobacco use, alcohol and substance abuse, as well as improper diet and physical activities [7] [8] . University students typically enter a dynamic transitional period of new independence from their parents that is characterized by rapid, interrelated changes in body, mind, and social relationships [9] . Inactivity among Taiwan university students is customary [10] . Inadequate health knowledge or limited guidance from their family members can directly lead university students to noncompliance with healthy behaviors, resulting in serious health outcomes.
The literature lacks research on the effects of Taiwan's university students' unhealthy behaviors on constipation during the significant life transition from family to university. Understanding these effects can help health experts target the health beliefs and behaviors that can help students reduce chronic constipation. The objective of this study is to evaluate aspects of healthy and unhealthy lifestyles as risk factors for chronic constipation and determine how they relate to self-rated health status.
Materials and Method

Participants
We ran a cross-sectional study on 827 university students from different departments. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by institutional review board in Yang-Ming University before any student recruitment and data collection began. 810 students were enrolled in a university located in Miaoli County. The inclusion criteria for the study included being a student of one of the university, being 18 or older, and being free of chronic disease at the time of the study. Each student received an informed consent form receiving an interview via questionnaire.
Procedures and Research Instruments
Each student filled in a structured questionnaire, which included demographic information, healthy behaviors (including the daily intake of at least 1500 mL of water and regularly eating breakfast), unhealthy behaviors (including eating snacks, fried food and junk food in place of regular food), the symptoms of constipation and self-rated health status. The frequencies of the reported healthy and unhealthy behaviors were measured by a self-report Likert's scale with a five-point response format: never, seldom (<1 day or 1 time/month), occasionally (<1day or 1 time/week), usually (2 -4 days or 2 -4 times/week) and daily, with the rating scores ranging from 1 to 5. We performed a pilot test to determine whether this would be appropriate and reliable for our participants.
A proper definition of constipation was important for this study. Constipation generally is defined by the hard nature of the stool, the pain associated with its passage and the failure to pass three stools per week. Our definition of chronic constipation in Chinese came from a Hong Kong study. Six items for constipation were validated with good reproducibility and internal consistency. A cut-off score of >5 was determined to discriminate between controls and constipated patients with a sensitivity of 91% and a specificity of 91% [11] .
Statistical Analysis
We performed statistical analysis using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Chi-squared tests compared the healthy and unhealthy behaviors for constipated university students and non-constipated students. Multivariate logistic regression, adjusted for age, sex, race and BMI, assessed the healthy and unhealthy behaviors affecting constipation and differences in self-rated health status. Table 1 shows the frequency of healthy and unhealthy behaviors in university students and their correlations with chronic constipation. Healthy behaviors, such as the daily intake of at least 1500 mL of water and regularly eating breakfast, were not significantly correlated with chronic constipation. However, unhealthy behaviors, such as eating snacks, fried food and junk food in place of regular food, were significantly correlated with chronic constipation. Using multivariate logistic regression adjusted for age, sex, race and BMI, we found some lifestyle factors significantly correlated with chronic constipation in university students ( Table 2) . For healthy behaviors, regular physical activity and daily water intake of over 1500 mL significant decreased the risk of chronic constipation. If all university students were to adapt these two healthy behaviors, we could reduce chronic constipation by forty percent. However, unhealthy lifestyles were related to a high risk of chronic constipation, including the regular consumption of fried food, fast food or junk food as regular food, doubled the risk of chronic constipation.
Results
In Table 3 , we found some lifestyle factors significantly correlated with ratings of self-rated health. Using multivariate logistic regression adjusted for age, sex, race and BMI, we discovered that university students with healthy behaviors had significant higher self-rated health status. University students engaging in regular physical activity (OR = 6.1, p < 0.001) and drinking over 1500 mL water per day (OR = 3.9, p < 0.001) showed greater well-being in their self-rated health status. Although unhealthy behaviors in university students were not significantly correlated with self-rated health ratings, the ORs of self-rated good health status were found to be under one, implying poor self-rated health status. While university students often eat late-night snacks, only about half of our university students showed poor self-rated health status (OR = 0.53, p = 0.054). Similarly, the regular eating of fried food (OR = 0.66, p = 0.211) or junk food (OR = 0.68, p = 0.334) as regular food induced poorer self-rated health status. 
Discussion
The prevalence of constipation in the worldwide general population ranges from 0.7% to 79% (median 16%) and is highly dependent on myriad factors. Among them, gender, age, socioeconomic status and educational level meaningfully affect constipation prevalence [5] [12]. In our study, the 36% of chronic constipation in college students was higher than the percentages of other studies, such as 30.8% for 52 university students in Brazil and 14% in the Asian population [13] [14] . Except for individual genetic variability, different findings on chronic constipation can be attributable to methodological methods and differences in lifestyles. The typical medical definition of constipation includes infrequent or difficult evacuation of feces, and physicians often define constipation as a bowel movement every 3 to 4 days or fewer [15] . A more detailed diagnosis of chronic constipation is given by the Rome II criteria. The criteria are as follows: In the preceding 12 months, a patient has had two or more of the following conditions: less than three bowl movements per week, straining at stool more than 25% of the time, passage of lumpy or hard stools more than 25% of the time, sensation of incomplete evacuation for more than 25% of the time, sensation of anorectal obstruction/blockage for more than 25% of the time and manual maneuvers to facilitate more than 25% of the time of defecation. Generally speaking, the Rome II criteria were used to assist diagnosis of functional constipation [16] .
However, the Rome II criteria might not be suitable if the patient is taking laxatives and does not assess the severity of constipation. 85% of physician visits for constipation in the US result in a prescription for laxatives or cathartics [17] . Moreover, The Rome II (and more recently the Rome III) criteria were an attempt to formalize the assessment of constipation but resulted in being complex to the point that few practitioners use them in practice.
In this study, our Chinese questionnaire diagnosed constipated subjects easily and accurately assessed their symptom frequency and severity with a sensitivity of 91% and a specificity of 91% [11] . Our questionnaire was, in fact, a combination of the Rome II criteria and the PAC-SYM. The latter played a role in assessing both the frequency of constipation symptoms (i.e., <3 bowel movements per week) and the use of laxatives [18] .
The most common causes of constipation in primary care are related to diet, fluid intake and psychological factors. There might be several-possibly simultaneous-causes for constipation, including inadequate fiber and fluid intake, sedentary lifestyle and environmental changes. Because most constipated people have unhealthy lifestyles and a poor intake of dietary fiber, a lack of fluids, too little exercise, an absence of routine and high levels of stress, their digestive systems can be easily disrupted. Moreover, the severity or symptoms of constipation might be aggravated by travel, pregnancy or changes in diet. Because the majority of university students are negligible of health-promoting behaviors and reveal behavioral health risks, researchers should assess the relationship between students' unhealthy lifestyles and the risk factors for constipation. In this study, university students with a significantly decreased risk of chronic constipation reported healthy behaviors, such as regular physical activity and water intake over 1500 mL. In contrast, a high risk of chronic constipation was found in students with unhealthy lifestyles, such as the regular consumption of fried food, fast food or junk food as regular food. Our findings are consistent with the findings from the Nurses' Health Study, showing a lower prevalence of constipation in women whose reports placed them in the highest quintile of dietary fiber intake (median intake 20 g/day) (PR = 0.64, 95% CI = 0.57 -0.73) and in those in this group who also reported daily physical activity-0.32 (95% CI = 0.20 -0.54) [19] . We conclude that students who frequently consume of junk food or fast food will have a significantly higher risk of constipation.
Our findings on the effects of diet on chronic constipation are well-founded. In a study drawing from a population similar to ours, researchers investigated the diets of 3,835 female Japanese students. They found a higher risk of constipation in the group with the highest quintile of dietary intake, when comparing the group to the lowest-1.64 (OR = 1.30 -2.08; p < 0.001) for confectioneries and 1.41 (1.11 -1.78; p < 0.01) for bread [20] . A similar nationwide survey was conducted for Taiwanese elementary school students in 2011. The results showed that the risk of constipation was significantly correlated with a lower intake of vegetables, fruits, soybean products, and eggs.
These results make sense. Constipation is caused by stools spending too much time in the colon, absorbing too much water, making them hard and dry. Thus fiber helps stools stay soft so that they move smoothly through the colon. Liquids such as water and juice also improve the effectiveness of fiber. However, contradictive evidence shows that neither total dietary fiber intake nor other lifestyle factors are associated with constipation. This was true, for instance, in one study of Japanese women aged 18 -20 years [21] . A US study with seniors, ages 65 to 93, showed that self-reported constipation was positively correlated with the amount of liquids consumed in men, but that it was not related to fiber and liquids across sex [22] . Neither low intakes of dietary fiber, fruit, vegetables, bread and cereals, nor fluid were associated with an increased occurrence of constipation among seniors, 70 years and over, in New Zealand [23] .
Delay in transit within the colon is the most frequent non-obstructive cause of constipation. Colonic transit times are significantly delayed with aging. Moreover, constipated elderly frequently use laxatives and commercial fiber additions (e.g., psyllium; Metamucil) to increase the fiber in their diets. More than 700 commercially available products are touted to relieve the symptoms of constipation. These formulations are not without side effects, of which some are quite significant [24] . However, a diet rich in fiber still plays a critical role in bowel function, especially in the elderly. Sufficient evidence shows fiber acting to increase stool bulk and weight and to hasten intestinal transit time [25] . Greater amounts of crude dietary fiber are associated with a lower prevalence of constipation and other gastrointestinal disorders, including diverticular disease and colorectal cancer [26] .
Our study was not without limitations. We assessed neither the quantity of fruit/vegetables nor the frequency of intake. For obvious reasons, the daily consumption of fruit/vegetables is difficult to both collect and measure-a fact precluding their inclusion in our study. Regardless, we found a high correlation between constipation and self-rated health status through our questionnaire. Some of our findings could prove important in improving the health of students. We found unhealthy behaviors to be dose-dependent, with the worst unhealthy behaviors related to a higher likelihood of constipation and poorer self-rated health status. Because our study showed constipated students to be more likely to engage in unhealthy behaviors, the promotion of healthy lifestyles could feasibly reduce constipation among students. One of the best ways to improve general health in adolescents is through educational courses from school or/and supervised with family members. Therefore, we must understand and evaluate health-promoting behaviors among adolescents to assist them in growing up healthy [27] .
Conclusion
We found chronic constipation to be dose-dependent and negatively correlated with the consumption frequencies of snacks, fast food, and fried food. In addition, chronic constipation positively correlated with the daily consumption of water, physical activity and whether junk food replaced regular food for meals. To create healthy behaviors and reduce the risk for chronic constipation is also to upgrade self-rated health status in university students. Both are urgent, crucial issues in adolescent health.
